










1. Operating Assistance Request Details

(Complete only if applying for Operating Assistance) 

1. Please describe the Operating service:Nevada County Transit Services/Gold Country Stage is
a fixed route service that provides a repetitive, specific, public transit bus schedule serving 
the same origins and destinations along a specific route. The service is a "hub" system that 
departs and arrives at our central Tinloy Transit Center in Grass Valley, CA which is the 
main transfer point for all routes with additional transfer locations. The Gold Country Stage 
system connects population, commercial, and employment centers throughout western 
Nevada County with six routes weekdays 6:00am-8:00pm and Saturday 7:30am-5:00pm 
and includes a regional route to Placer County and rural stops in Rough and Ready, Penn 
Valley, Alta Sierra and Lake of the Pines. The two-zone fare system is based on a local and 

. outlying service area. Cash, daily pass, and monthly pass fares are available with discounts 
for youth, senior and disabled passengers. Annual passenger boardings are projected to be 
184,000 in FY2017-18.

2. What is the Operating Period for this project?

7/1/2017 to 6/30/2018

3. Is your current third party contract on file with Caltrans?

0Yes

If yes, what is the operating period of this contract? 

Click here to enter a date. to Click here to enter a date. 

ls there any option to extend beyond the base years? 

D Yes - What are the final option years? 

[8] Not Applicable 

4. If your agency does not have an existing 3rd Party contract for this service, will your
agency seek a contract with a third party operator?

D Yes (Attach the PDF copy of the bid related documents/vendor selection
process. If these documents are not available, please provide an estimate of when
they would be available).

Estimated Date when documents will be available: Click here to enter a date. 

[gl No (Agency will directly operate Service) 


















































